
Kr. Bernard lensterwald 	 1/4/75 

910 16,3t., lk,6th floor 
Washington, D.C. 20006 

Dear Dud, 

Awhile back Paul tat:Mine phoned Otto tell me that as a result of the 

attention attracted to the Rai miss by the FBI's disc 	 ut Hoover smiting 

he had been asked to update a story he had written for 	a year or more ago. 
As I remember it this had to do with the new Hoovve stuff, nothing else. By then Paul 

was on deadline and we went into nothing else. 

Si the most remarkable of ooinoidemme the orieinal fora of this story seems to 

havelmincided with your going out of your way to prevent a perfectly innocent Playboy 

story, to have been limited first to his inwjall conditions and then to a repetetion of 
only some of what he had testified to in the evidentiary hearing. After you went out 
of your way, for spurious reason having to do with the impropriety of Jim and me being 
paid for this and there was no audh,ggit mro ono, ones this Potomac story did not appear 

you then arranged a proposition with Penthouse for which Jim and I both would have been 
pAid. Ton did this without consulting me, at least, end Jim and I both rejected your offer. 

We may be without means but we are neither without ethics, despite some of the company 
we have had no choicer but to keep. 

I have read the Antrim stir,. It is so indecent there is nO point in making any 
comment on it other than to repeat the advice I once gave you, hie thee to a shrink. 

*mover, we did have an implement. Airs* it was verbal. When to my first knowledge 

you violated it. to Jimmy's detriment, I made an issue of it , in writing, repeating 

without your denial if, as I reoall, any response at all. There is no doubt about this 

agreement moved its conditions. There cams a time when my fears for you caused me to raise 

this with Bill, who I think will remember it, in Sight presence. This was before you 

moved your office from 119th Street. 

lieu will also remember what I suppose is your initial if not your majorbangup 
with me, over my refusal to be part of your then proposed au . iwreteleu 
detail and if you can't produce the original I can and will produce the dated 

The reasons I set forth are wideky known and I have no doubt, without *hacking my files, 

which is awkward for me in my present condition, that I distributed dated carbons. Those 

to whom they were addressed will be able to produce copies. Among my reasons for refusing 

to join is that I regarded any formal association with some of your characters as defamatory. 

Your account to Paul lumps me with the OM sad is otherwise at least an innaourate account. 

So is the part where you talk about the firm bearing the costs of the defense. You 
personally refused investigations I regarded as necessary, minimally necessary in Jimmy's 

defense and intsreat. 0$ ens of this* acme I went to mum cost and time for one in 
my circumstances. informed Jim as oeoounsel because of my responsibility to Jimmy, and 
told you that you would not be able to use any of this work product of mine of which you 

as oatmeal should have thouaht instead of opposing* without repaying me. When you faced 

a crisis in the evidentiary hearing, fir which your sole preparation was absenting your-

self as a Meeellaveleetiees 40 I at p.m use erre sad than asked yin to repay the actual 

costs and no more, you wrote ma to Aroma in my idle." This is but one of the many indecencies 
and outright lies in what yonntold Paul and today reached not fewer than a half million 

people, including many of my friends and neighbors. I use it as one of the many available 
illustrations. 0r f- 	others iii I will not now take any time. This miserable, false, even 
fsteudulant self-promotion, obscenely at jia's cost and Artially at mine, impels me to 

remind that we had an alinement totally inaccurately represented Walla to Pawl. Your 

Violation of this agreement and your dishinesties in your representations to Paul in whose 

professional competence I am without diubt, are despicable. 



Before ; fet to the major point 
of all of Ws I want to make clea

r that  

from it is the respect and admi
ration I have developed foram. 

Be has earoed it. to did 

not begin as friends. Rather the
 	site, Be was your partisan and

 disagreed with me. 

What you did to him in this inte
k$11 is as vile a thing as I can

 remembor swoon ever 

doing to another. And I have fai
rly clear recollections of moat 

of my 61 years. Clear ea 

is my recollection of Wartio Die
s and his gang and all thatevent

 on in tbatbsra, t believe 

you succeeded in sinking below t
hem in what you did to Jim alone

. I don't think you are 

eapable of comprehending bow des
picable what you did realiy is. 

There is also the separate quest
ion of our agreement, your viola

tion of it, your 

persistence in violating it docu
mented by pdu in Paul 'f story a

nd in other ways, iboludina 

in your own voice but not limite
d to this. We had no agreement o

n ofxcensation for me. 

This *Opp story alone in my view
 entitles mo to make a and eat e

laila against you 

for 3100,0004or unpaid stardom
 rendered. This teenier is that 

claim. 

OMSK pOu contest it, I will add demotion allegations ranging from yam' 

looping= with your public irehemmy also known as the CTIi to the gross, deliberate 

and dematory lice you told To* 40:  ppinted in the current issue of 	abbot 

which I have written you without 	• 

tin the tattoo,  the Mocontestable record is that 1 mover rooriminietet , Oar 

chided you when you treks your word to se, your client, In Alarm agreed to do SAW 

repeated written moment leer Mite and leftAhe minima rather than risk vomiting 

over yOur perform*,  it eas that wretched for any lawyer, mom an inexperienced ollx.• 

lea were got inexterienood. ion *Wad drop  ea a I a *neat. Tou asked 3A to give you 

nor* oases. I diet:0mnd this with Jilt atter desiring that I would be batter off pro se. 

The record shows I vas. 

The defamation bassi on deliberate lying** all the more hurtdul because I have 

a currant book.. sal moohes sod Unman* many pa
o9la. 

The figure of 11001,000 represents a cOmprosise. If I were to calculate the 

time and costs as they actually were as I
 will do it I am compelled to it

 will be 

considerably hieher, If I decide to take step against the nasfoiraulatiosISAL, 

which I have not pet thought Out
, I do not think it will be this limited. 

If you ogre., the first thing I will do in commit this to Jimmy's defense the 

needs of which you have never mot despite your promisee and obligations. If any there. 

B:i 

after remains will use it not for personal needs, despite mg right to this, but for 

the pursuit 	that which you have frthotrated from the first time you used yourinfluence 

on the this. 	, the OFX cam. 

In warning you, as I repeatedly did, I do not °molder tha
t I was abdicating 

any of my right& Bather did t r
egard this, as I still do, as a

n obligation to Amy. 

'low sever have exempt in dire e
xtremity listened to me. I do no

t expect you to 

sew. What I will say does not, 
in my belief, &wreak your oblig

ation to me or to Jim'. 

bat when after all the painful, d
espioehle past you are still cap

able of this, I strongly 

encourage you to seek ;syehiatric assistance. 

In otter disarep, 

Harold Weisberg 


